After-School All-Stars (ASAS) Philadelphia & Camden strives to give students a place to explore, experience, & grow as they navigate middle school. Corporate & community partners’ investment in tomorrow’s All-Star leaders gives students the opportunity to succeed both in school and in life.

Ways your company can get involved:

- **Program Sponsorship**
  - Donate to ASAS Philadelphia & Camden to help us continue to develop strong programs for tomorrow’s leaders at [https://afterschoolallstars.org/give/philadelphia-camden-donate/](https://afterschoolallstars.org/give/philadelphia-camden-donate/). We can also work with your company or organization to incorporate your mission into a programmatic initiative for our students such as a workshop or customized experience for students.

- **Event Sponsorship**
  - Support ASAS Philadelphia & Camden’s annual Hoop-a-Thon to bring together our community as well as raise funds to increase our programs. Partnerships through donations (monetary or in-kind), advertising, and attendance helps us achieve this goal to support our students throughout the year.
  - Host events throughout the year (for example, happy hours, party with a purpose, sporting events, etc.) to support ASAS Philadelphia & Camden’s All-Stars.

- **In-Kind Donations**
  - Provide in-kind donations to support ASAS Philadelphia & Camden’s programs. Contact us for information about a specific donation need or ways we can work with your office to incorporate your company’s mission into a Donation Drive or other initiative.
  - Buy items from ASAS Philadelphia & Camden’s Amazon Wish List ([http://a.co/6Ohniga](http://a.co/6Ohniga)) to fulfill current program needs.

- **Volunteer**
  Partner with us through volunteering:
  - Skills-based – employees could work on special projects using their skills and interests to benefit our chapter
  - Service Days (on-site or in your offices)
  - Sponsor an activity for students (on-site or in your offices)
  - Assist at large ASAS Philadelphia & Camden events such the annual Hoop-a-Thon
  - A customizable volunteer experience for your organization based on your organization’s mission & goals.

The support of our partners creates impactful & important experiences necessary for our students’ growth. To join us, or for more information, please contact Sarah Carter, Marketing & Development Manager, at [sarah.carter@afterschoolallstars.org](mailto:sarah.carter@afterschoolallstars.org).